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Pre-Owned Car Sale
Saturday, April 6, 2013 from 9am–6pm
Sunday, April 7, 2013 from 10am–5pm

EVENT LOCATION

Cow Palace

2600 Geneva Ave., Daly City, CA 94014
Over 200 Pre-Owned Used Vehicles available:
IMPORTS, DOMESTICS, LUXURY, SUVs, MINI VANS, TRUCKS &
SPORT PERFORMANCE VEHICLES
All priced under retail Kelley Blue Book Value
at t e n d o u r c o m p l im e n tar y s e mi n ar

Getting the Most from Social Security
During the Great Depression poverty rates among senior citizens exceeded 50%. In an effort to limit what were seen as
dangers in modern American life – old age, poverty, unemployment, and the burdens of widows – President Franklin
D. Roosevelt proposed a social safety net that has evolved over the years into our present day Social Security program.
Today it is estimated that Social Security keeps roughly 40% of all Americans age 65 or older out of poverty and
is designed to replace 40% of the typical worker’s pre-retirement income.
On April 25th we will revisit one of our most popular workshop topics from 2010: Getting the Most from Social
Security. Discussion topics will include:
• “Full Retirement Age” and how it impacts
your benefit amount
• Electing early or late benefits and what that
means in dollars and cents

• Working while collecting
• Spousal benefits
• Maximizing your benefit

Complimentary seminar: Getting the most from social security
Date & Location: Thursday, April 25 at 12:00PM at the California Street Branch (3201 California Street)
rsvp: RSVP online or call Stephen Seewer at (415) 674-4846
*Non-deposit investment products and services are offered through CUSO Financial Services, L.P. (“CFS”), a registered broker-dealer (Member FINRA/SIPC) and SEC Registered
Investment Advisor. Products offered through CFS: are not NCUA/NCUSIF or otherwise federally insured, are not guarantees or obligations of the credit union, and may involve investment risk including possible loss of principal. Investment Representatives are registered through CFS. SF Fire Credit Union has contracted with CFS to make non-deposit investment
products and services available to credit union members.
CFS and its Registered Representatives do not provide tax or legal advice. For such advice, please consult with a qualified professional.
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Spring Has Arrived
It’s been a few months since my last message, and
Spring has arrived at SF Fire Credit Union. 2012 was
certainly a good year for us, but rather than dwell
on our past success we’re working hard to ensure a
prosperous 2013.
Many of you contact me directly though our website
(‘Ask Darren’) and Twitter (@SFFireCU) and ask for
my thoughts on the economy, and how we’re holding
up. As I’ve said over the past year, I think SF Fire
Credit Union has fared well during the economic
downturn and recovery. While many have endured
financial hardship, we’re fortunate to have an overall
membership with relatively stable employment living
in areas least affected by declining real estate values. In
regards to what this year has in store for us, I share the
optimism of many economists. The stock market has
reached record highs, with the Dow Jones Industrial
Average now at over 14,500. Economic data shows
that our economy is expanding, housing demand is
increasing, car sales are strong, manufacturing is on the
rise, and inflation seems to be in check. All this bodes
well for our local economy, which in turn impacts the
financial lives of our members – and your credit union.

We’re always striving to make banking with SF Fire
Credit Union easier, and that will remain steadfast in
2013. Earlier this year we launched faster and more
intuitive loan application tools for smart phones
and online banking. Low interest rate tax loans are
now available to alleviate the anxiety some may have
associated with April 15th. The ability to make branch
appointments is now available, which will allow you
to take care of business on your schedule – not ours.
Two upcoming member events are back by popular
demand. We’ll be having a Member Car Sale at the
Cow Palace on April 6th and 7th, and our annual
document Shred Day will be held at all of our branches
on April 19th. I hope to see you at one of these events,
but if not know that I always welcome your questions
or comments and encourage you to contact me.

Darren Herrmann
President and CEO

s e n si t i v e d o c u m e n t d e s t r u c t i o n

Shred Day, April 19

th

Industrial shredding trucks will be on-site at all of
our branches on April 19th at the following times:
California Street Branch 9AM-5PM
Mint Plaza Branch 1PM-5PM
Stonestown Branch 9AM-5PM
Pacifica Branch 8AM-12PM
You’re invited to bring any personal documents
to be destroyed, including:
• Credit Cards
• CDs & DVDs
• Videotapes

• Cassette Tapes
• Cardboard
• X-Rays

Now available

Schedule an appointment
We’re excited to announce our new online
appointments feature that will allow you
to meet with us on your schedule. Visit our
website to make an appointment, open
accounts, notarize documents, apply for a
mortgage, speak to a financial advisor, and
take care of other business in our branches.
Of course, walk-ins are always welcome.
VISIT WWW.SFFIRECU.ORG TO GET STARTED

r u l e s a n d r e g u l at i o n s

The Bank Secrecy Act
At our Annual Meeting of the Membership in February, a motion was approved that directed the
management of the credit union to provide more transparency into the regulations that we’re required to
comply with, and the steps we take to do so. In this article, we’re going to focus on a federal requirement that
helps minimize our risk of losing money to or inadvertently supporting money launderers, drug traffickers,
or terrorists.

What is the bank secrecy act (bsa)?

The Bank Secrecy Act (BSA) was enacted in 1970 with the intent to assist the United States government
in detecting and preventing money laundering. You may be familiar with the USA Patriot Act, which was
signed into law in 2001 following the terrorist attacks on September 11th. Title III of the USA Patriot
Act specifically addresses anti-money laundering cooperation by financial institutions as a way to prevent
terrorism.

how does sf fire credit union comply with the bsa?

SF Fire Credit Union’s Board of Directors has approved a system of ongoing controls to ensure that we meet
the reporting and record-keeping requirements of the Bank Secrecy Act regulation. There are thresholds for
transaction dollar amounts and activity types that, once reached, must be reported. In addition to following
the written guidelines, we conduct independent testing for compliance that is conducted by both our
internal auditors as well as outside parties.
Our employees, Board of Directors, and Supervisory Committee are required to go through BSA
compliance training annually.

questions?

If you have questions about how we comply with federal regulations, or would like to learn more about a
specific regulation or practice that we have not addressed here, please contact our Compliance Officer Chris
Van Sickle at cvansickle@sffirecu.org, or visit our website at www.sffirecu.org and Ask Darren.
b u y o r r e fi n a n c e

Learn More About our Low Mortgage Rates
3 / 1 A d j u s ta b l e
Conforming
Zero Points

5 / 1 A d j u s ta b l e
Conforming
Zero Points

7 / 1 a d j u s ta b l e
Conforming
zero points

2.500% 2.625% 2.750%
1

(2.515% Annual Percentage Rate)

1

(2.641% Annual Percentage Rate)

1

(2.766% Annual Percentage Rate)

Get Answers to Your Mortgage Questions by Calling 1.888.499.FIRE(3473) or visit us online at www.sffirecu.org
1. Rates are based on credit worthiness. Conforming loan limits are determined by property location and subject to a maximum 80% loan-to-value ratio. All rates,
terms and conditions subject to change without notice. Contact the Real Estate Department for more details. California Properties Only. Single family dwelling, owner

occupied.
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California Branch

2013 Arthur F. McIntyre Scholarship Recipients

3201 California Street, SF, CA 94118-1903

Congratulations to the four students who were awarded a $1,000 scholarship. Each student was
evaluated based on their overall academic performance and their essay describing the credit union
philosophy and how it affects them, their community and our country—now and in the future.

12 Mint Plaza, SF, CA 94103

Mint Plaza Branch
Stonestown Branch

565 Buckingham Way, SF, CA 94132-1904
Pacifica Branch (Cashless)

Congratulations to:
		High School
Jessica DeCasper, Ashford University
Meg Costella, Marin Catholic High School
Coleen Flaherty, UC Santa Barbara
Cailin Hong, Lowell High School

College

1220 Linda Mar Blvd.
Pacifica, CA 94044-4264
Branch Hours

Monday - Friday
Saturday

8:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
8:30 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Call Center & Web Chat Hours

SF Firefighters Toy Program
Benefit Golf Tournament
Thursday, May 13th
Peacock Gap Golf Club, 333 Biscayne Dr., San Rafael, CA 94901
Registration fee of $175
Dinner, refreshments & practice balls provided.
For more info, email: SFFDgolfclub@yahoo.com

Station Steward’s Luncheon
Wednesday, April 10th (Watch 17)

at Sinbad’s (Pier 2 on the Embarcadero)
Lunch Served at 12:00pm
Parking free with validation. All Station Stewards, past and present, are
invited. For more info, contact Barbara at 415-621-7103.

branches closed
memorial day, May 27th
Call center & Web chat hours
6:00AM to10:00PM – 7 days a week

7-Days-a-Week

6:00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.

Telephone

(415) 674-4800

1 (888) 499-FIRE (3473)

Apply for a Loan 24/7

By Phone:
Online:

1 (888) 499-FIRE (3473)
www.sffirecu.org

Online and Mobile Services at www.sffirecu.org

• Online and Mobile Banking with
free Bill Pay, free check deposits and free
Account-to-Account Transfers
• Current Rates
• ATM and Shared Branch Locator
Credit Union Holidays

Monday, May 27 th - Memorial Day
The Branches will be closed, however the Call
Center / Web Chat will be open during its
regular hours, from 6:00am to 10:00pm.
SF Fire Credit Union’s Service Guarantee

SF Fire Credit Union upholds a tradition of
excellence and strives to provide exceptional
service. We guarantee courtesy, accuracy and
promptness at all times. If we do not meet
these standards in any way, let us know. We
will apologize, correct the issue and credit your
account $10, no questions asked.

